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GE TWELVE THE OCALA BANNER
C

s IMPERIAL BAN ON BOYCOTT

M t Officials Have Orders to Sup-
press

¬

Fight en Goods
Oyster Bay Sept 4Chine hai-

plaeed the boycott of American prod-
ucts

¬

under an imperial ban An edict
Ms been issued by the government
imanding viceroys and governor
ad provinces to take measwres for the
wppresion of the boycott and holding
them strictly responsible The state
department at Washington has receiv-
ed

¬

a cablegram from Minister Rc
x hill at Pekin giving summary or

edict The cablegram was forwards
immediately to the president and by
Ws direction Secretary LoEb made i t
public The text of the cablegram
follows

Imperial edict published yesterday
states that the long and deep friend-
ship

¬

between the United States and
China has never been tried as now
The United States government has
promised to revise treaty and people
froBJd peacefully await action of both
jsTurnnniita Boycott wrong and harm

frieadly relations It edict com
t aals Ticeroys sad governors to take
recllte action making them strictly
JlhDIL sable Undoubtedly will have

good effect Shanghai reported
4tl1atfoa Improving

NATIONAL BANK CURRENCY

Tstal Circulation Shown in August Re¬

port at 512220367
Washington Sept 4The monthly

circulation statement issued by
tie comptroller of the currency shows
that at the close of business Aug 31
Slob the total circulation of national
teak notes was 512220367 an in-

crease for the year of 59703594 and
an increase for the month o8248e-
72 the circulation based on United
States bonds amounted to 478780
15 an Increase for the year of G-

14058C5 and an increase for the month
Of 7170349

The circulation secured by lawfa
money aggregated 33434202 a de-

crease for the year of 1702271 and
an increase for the month of 107S-
J78

The amount of bonds on deposit to
secure circulation notes was 482198
e90 and to secure public deposits C7

97300

North State Farmers Meet
Raleigh X C Sept 4The farm ¬

ers state con neon of North Caro-
lina Is in session here E L Daurh
fridge of EJgecombe county presid
4ng Addresses of welcome were marls
by Governor Glenn on behalf of tup
slate and by President Winston on
feefcalf of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical
¬

college where the session
was held The annual address of
President Daughtridge was a very
plain statement of North Carolinas
agricultural situation and needs He
4welt upon the desirability not only
at more labor but of more dependa-
ble

¬

labor and said that never before
was the demand for labor on the
Jams so great as at present It is In
fet owe of the great needs of the
isle

City Ceuncil Condemns Mayor
Atlanta Sept 4In strong terms

tie general council condemning the
conduct of Mayor Woodward when he
was attending the convention of the
Ixttgue of American Municipalities at
Toledo The resolution adopted by
the council and which was reported
rom a committee of the whole de-

clared
¬

that the mayor was in a state
of partial intoxication and conducted
liimself so as to bring discredit upon
Atlanta and humiliation to her people
and by his conduct in an official ca
jiacity he outraged the sentiment and
tplrit of the citizens of Atlanta

Prominet Atlantan Dead
Atlanta Sept 4William H Yen

able one of the best known business-
men of Atlanta and the south fez
dead in the home of his brotherinlaw j
Dr J M Ellis 19 Forrest avenue
Friday a few minutes after 7 oclock
in tne evening The cause of Mr Ven-

ablos
I

death was heart failure Owing
Ito the fact that the wire are down be-
tween this city and Stone Mountain
ns the result of the thunderstorm o-

FrMny afternoon Mr Venables fam-
ily

¬

o

did not know of the tragic occur-
rence until some hours later

Will Attend New York Conference
Honolulu August L4 via Victoria B

C Sept 1 Acting Governor Atkin-
son has accepted an Invitation from
the National Ciciv Federation for ten
citizens of Hawaii to mend a nation-
al

¬

conference to be held in New Yon
uoxi December The acting governor
fays that Hawaii is especially interest
lid In the subject being anxious to-

ed= her lands with a citizen popula-
tion

¬

Sultan Receives Ultimatum
Paris Sept 4The government has

addressed to the Sultan of Morocco an
other peremptory note amounting re-
nu ultimatum This rote says taa
the release of the imprisoned Algerian
citizens Bouzian Is not sufficient and
demand In addition First the payment-
of an Indemnity second the push
wren of the Cadi who made the arrest
wad third a public apology If all
taose demands are not granted within
a brier delay the French minister was

N r4ffd to leave Fez preparatory tc
tM ads Uoa of coercive measures
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To the careful and painstaking housewife nothing 3
F is of mare importance than the culinary department of

r

fI her home When she places an order for Groceries
E she wants to know that she is getting just what was
li ordered and not something just as good No sub

stitutiori allowed at the Tea Pot Grocery

f r44 lJjmP
FULL VALUE RECEIVED

i

j i Just a few cents more in price than she

might have paid buttheri she is buyingC 8 S-

TEAS

C frrF CrEi prfR OrtFr rcFrr a Coffee that she knows is perfect A +
I Coffee that bears the seal and name oflirlii II= = toy iTII Chase Sanborn

i
In buying a perfect article no matter

=
a

what it is one is obliged to pay a trifle
more than what an inferior article or an

nri-
U

l
zr

imitation would cost but we feel that

R II 001 iINoorEnglish
C i l I we are getting our full moneys worth

4 ft when we buy the best of anything
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E= tOrloff
Formosa
Oolong

i-f
Chase << Sanborns
High Grade Coffees

4i India Ceylon are the
r

best as far as coffee is concerned
t It is Coffee that is absolutely pure

R entirely free from adulteration every bean r
44i

Packages and Bul of which is selected and has been grown-
on= Li1 plantations that are noted for the ex
cellence of their crops= The manner in which these Coffees are
roasted prepared and packed is absolutelyf perfect

It makes no difference whether you buyJapan and= r i Chase Sanborns Seal Brand Coffee thatf comes in pound or twopound cans or
Gunpowder t

whether you buy some of their other high Ij

n grade coffees which are sold in richly== colored parchmentlined bas you areIn Bulk Orjly k r l== u i protected by the seal and name of this
= wellknown firm and you will get full
4

r
value to the last penny
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Among the many other arrivals of the past few
days is some of the finest Vermont Maple Syrup that

E we have ever seen Try a bottle
KMs

Yours for More Business I
4P
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